Aurora Commission for Seniors  
February 3, 2020  
1:00 pm  
Aurora Center for Active Adults  
30 Del Mar Circle, Aurora, Co. 80011

**Agenda**

I. Call To Order

II. Introductions

III. Adoption of Minutes

IV. Liaison Reports:  
   - Aurora Center for Active Adults, Ronald Roulhac  
   - Legislative Committee, Sandy Thomas  
   - Arapahoe County Council on Aging, Barbara Schneller  
   - Senior Circle, Jeannie Davis  
   - Transportation Solutions - None  
   - Public Relations, Juanita Audre  
   - Ward Meetings

V. Old Business  
   - Status of transportation program and funds  
   - Update on 2019 Forum report  
   - Update on Peter Pan participation

VI. New Business  
   - Discussion about legislative issues  
   - Investigate participation in Wellness-Check  
   - Investigate Emergency Card viability  
   - Review goals and speaker implementation

VII. Next Meeting: 1:00 p.m. Monday, March 2, 2020

VIII. Adjournment